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NOTES AND NEWS.

May and Missionsl

This is the time to pusli Home Missions to
the front.

Having remembered the unsaved abroad,
let us not forget the unsaved at home.

Wherover there are lost enes we hava a
mission ; aise wherever denominationalism
exists.

The person who does not believoe in Foreign
Missions has now a grand opportunity to
show his interest in Home Missions.

Those who are enthusiastic over mission
work among strange peoples cati demonstrate
that they are not one-sided, by taking equal
interest in the salvation of people of their
own blood and speech.

No race does so much for the evangeliza-
tien of the world as the Anglo-Saxon. Their
complote subjection to the Christ will mean
a marvelous extension of bis kingdom.
Perhaps the quickest way te reach a man tf
any language is first te reach the man of
English speech.

Do the Disciples of Christ occupy a position
different from any denomination, and is that
position more scriptural ? Is it a position
.upon which ail who love the Bible ought to
stand? Yes. What thon are we doing to
bring the good people of all denominations
to see the advantages of that position ?

As the Disciples of Christ we have work to
do, net only where there are no churches, but
where there are charches. While these
churches of different names and faiths proach
Christ to the ungodly, we, if we are true te
our Master, are under obligation to show the
sinfulness of divisions in the body of Christ,
the sinfulness of denominationalism. We
make a great mistake when we fail te show
the importance and present the true basis-of
Christian Union.

The American Christian Missionar.v Society
have done good work in Canada. They see
the importance of this field. The only reason

they are not doing more is the lack of funds.
As soon as circumstances will admit, they
are willing to enter new fields and maintain
proachers there. Should not our Canadian
churches give to the utmost of thoir ability,
that this new work may bo undertakon? A
proper exhibition of our gratitude will hasten
future success.

The first Lord's day in May should bo made
a notable day. No church in Canada sliou!d
forget it, or the duty it brings. It is the
time whon churches which want to see sotie
mission work prosper are asked to send a
contribution to the American Christian Mis-
sionary Society. This society is the steadfast
friend of the noedy, struggling church.

Some good-meaning but short-sightod peo-
pie do not give of their means for the spread
of the gospel because they feel unable to give
largely, Whon they get rich they intend to
show their liberaliby. But the dollar or two
which they can now give nay be able to
accomplish more than one hundred dollars
can then. The sooner we put some of our
money te work for God the botter. Ho can
multiply its value in the mission field, fastor
than we can in trade and commerce. What
yon give, give quickly.

The people should be se enthusiastic in the
proclamation of the truth as the Discipies of
Christ. We have the most glorieus plea on
earth. It should b passed upon the atten-
tion of all who have not hoaid it. But are
we doing this ? Do wo act as if we under-
stood its value ? Do we give of our moans
that it may be sproad abroad ? If net, where
is our zeal ? What has become of our
loyalty te Christ ?

Patriotism is a noble characteristic. Tae
man who does net love lis home land lacks
some eloments of true manhood. Love of
country finds its highest-expression, net in
the soldier who goes forth with carnal
weapons te fight against human foes, but in
the missionary who takes the sword of the
Spirit and tries te drive out sin which is a
reproach te any people. Paul yearned for
the salvation of his own countrynien, his
kinsmen according to the flesh. His hoart's
desire and prayer te God for Israel was that
they might be saved. We should be equally
anxious fo • the salvation of our countrymen,
and of our 3ountry.

A wide awake, ambitious man does not
often select a town that is standing still, or
going backward, as a good place in which te
begin business. Ho seeks out the town
whose population is growing. In its growth
ho sees his opportunity and ultimate success.
Manitoba is a growing province, and a good
place for a Christian man te do work for bis
Lord. But how short-sighted the Disciples of
Christ are when they do net endeavor to push
forward Home Missions there. These are
theyears of golden opportunities. The needs
will be greater, but the prospects of rapid
success much smaller, after fifty years shall
have passed away. It is true in religious
matters, as well as "in the affaira of mon,"

that 'thore is a tide which taken at the flood
leads on to fortune." If the churches of
Christ in Ontario and tle Maritime Provinces
feel unable to dothe work that ought now te
be going on in Manitoba, lot thom contribute
largely te the funds of the Amorican Christian
Missionary Society, and make it possible for
them to do the work.

Lot us net confound our provincial home
mission work with the general work throu gh-
out the United States and Canada. The
former of course must b sustained; but
some years ago the N. B. and N. S. churches
promised the goneral board te take up one
collection annually for the general work if
they would assist us in establishing churches
in the Maritime Provinces. In recent yoars
they have expended very much more down
hore than we have sent them. We can give
convincing proof of our gratitude by making
a large offering to tho work on tho first
Lord's day in May. Send the contribution
to B. L. Smith, Y. M. C. A. Building, Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

Western Canada is rapidly filling uly.
New towns are arising, and growing rapidly
and steadily. This is particularly true of
British Columbia,-a promising field for
Home Missions. The Disciples of Christ
should have missionaries there by the score.
The country is new, and the conditions are
such that success is more easily attained than
in the old, consorvative communities. The
simplicity of the Gospel and the plea for
Criristian Union never win so easily as in a
new country; as witness the success of the
Disciples of Christ in the Western States.
We should seek to make it possible for the
American Christian Missionary Society to
send missionaries to British Columbia. Our
own members who are scattered over that
vast province need Christi<n oversight, and
others need to be won to Christ.

The provinces of our Canadian North-west
are becoming more and more populous. No
one knows how many millions of hardy, en-
tdrprising people will be found there at the
close of another century ; but we do net
think Time would disprove our statement if
we should say that by that date there will be
more people between the Rockies and Mani.
toba than are now found in all Canada. The
most successful churches, like the most suc-
cessful people, are very of ton those that grow
up with the country. If the Disciples of
Christ want ta have a powerful influence for
good in that vast region, it is time they were
planting churches that will grow with the
country's growth. Here is a broad, inviting
field for Homo Missions.

Here is a sample of the work the American
Christian Missionary Society arq ready to do
in Canada : Rat Portage is a new town of
about 7,000 inhabitants, situated on the north
shaore of the Lake of the Woods, in Western
Ontario. George Fullerton, formerly of
Pictou, N. S., is now living there. Ho was
auxious te see a church of the New Testa-
ment pattern in his new home. Ho prosent-
ed the matter te the A. C. M. S. and they
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have joined bande with him in starting the It bas been, and continues to bo, a hcalth limited. The minister
work thore. John K. Rester, whom the resort. Norchern people spond their winters and very considerately r
writer personally knows, lias beu sont there here and Southern people thoir summers ; me any questions, whi
te preacli tho glorious gospel of the blessed well, as I might no
God. We hope to report the establishment and thoeue class has scarcely gone till the answers ho expected.
;of a thriving, if not a largo, church in that other begins to arrive. Evidently the inhabi- One Sunday I decide
town. There are hundreds of fields in this tants have a good all-the-year climato. Tho people's meeting, whic
Canada of ours into whioh the Disciples of scenery is grand. On overy side there are the morning service f
Christ have not yet gone, whern just such bills and valleys aud loyal ground nowburo was there on time, b
work liould bo done. Fifteen minutes later ter

near. Sinco I have come tho trocs have put six in the choir loft a
on their foliage and the variety of color and The appointed leader a

(40lTf EdCuLf• shado lieightens the attractiveness of the te the small attendanc
woods. The numorous fruit trocs, too, are meeting of the league.

FR OM TUE SO UTH LAND. now in bloom. Lilac bushes are filling the air wh we présent w o iand asked tire choir te s
---- a lwith fragrance. Beauty and sweetness are the house was filled with

In Valdosta, Ga., the latter part of Mardi all around. thore was going te be n
gave us summer days. Men wore wearing! To the north and west of us, and but a for the saine reason, but
straw hatii and carrying umbrellas to protect short distance away, mountains rise in their d.
themselves from the sun's rays, and theg In about two weeks I
ladies grandeur. In the distance, highr es are farther northward, and
laiesThe decdnus trocs drssdth lt n seen outlinedon the sky. They have a charm be in St. John. HE
airy. Teadeiduo rees resed theoselve and suggestivoness of their own. Seen in Hickory, N. C., April 24, 1
in their beautiful green robes and threw a the rays of the morning sun, they hold the;
pleasant shade. Th strawberry plants fetyo in a steady gaze and wrap the mind in
the touch of spring and gave us luscious contemplation. When the sun is sinking, DEER ISLAE
fruit. Early vegotables were on our tables, and clouds hang lightly over their summits,
and recoived a hcarty roception. But I the scene is one for a painter's brush or a' During the latter par

feared the approach of tho foyer season, and poet's pen. Luboc te aid Bro. Minn
decided te start for the bille Hickory has nine churchos. The Luther- South Lubec. The b

eid ot Vahsta ao t • boon ans, who have a college bore and are numer- nice house of worshipI Hcft Valdosta about noon on -April 12th ous in this part of the country, lead in me t-ieu8an o d ors.Th
for Hickory, North Carolina. By the time bership; but are followed closely by the thousand dollars. The

the train reached Macon, Ga., the low, flat Methodists and Baptiste. Thon come tho over three weeks. The
sandy land bad been left bohind, and m Presbyterians, Reformed, and Episcopalian.' confessions and some w

.i The other churches are colored. While the sed by the denominatieyes bohold with delight the rad, rolhng bitterness enkindled by the civil war has hand of .followship, ancountry that stretchod out on .every side. about disappeared, some of the denomina-
Atlanta, Ga., the City of the south, was reach- tions of' the United States seem determined restored. Forty-five pe
ed late in the ovening. Here thero was a to perpetuate the harrowing memories of in the meetings. Bro.
welcome delay of several heurs. Having those sad and awful days. The Methodist, during the meeting, and

.tt Baptist, and Presbyterian churches are still a true yoke-follow indeattended to the want of the physical man, I divided into North and South, though the et the people o! Lubecwent in search of Spiritual food. I knew war ended nearly thirty-five years ago. oin eLve
that the Christian church was near the depot. Thore is no church of the New Testament laboring nearly twelve y
and easily found it. I was disappointed in pattern bore; no people wearing only the Frank Lambert, son
finding so fow present at the prayer-nieeting naine of Christ. Till I came bore, I bad bert, se woll known t

net, Sirice leaving St. John, tsilod te rornein- Herbert Leonard, s'on et-only twenty-five, but tho occasion was en- ber the Lord's death auy Lords day at ise Herr eon promisng
joyable. The pastor, C. P. Williamson, led own table. I mise the privilege and tho Leonar
the meeting, and mado an excellent closing blessing ; and feel that I am truly among Island, have graduate
talk on the topic, "Seed Time." Tho uni- strangers when the hour for that sacred, College of Baltimore t

solomn, spiritual feast cornes round. themr success in their prforrn tepies are used. Atter the meeting 1 Having ne borne I amn nakiug a tour Miss Myrtle Murphy,
spent several hours in sight-seeing. Atlanta among the churches of the town. The ma-. iss Mrte uph,
is an interesting city, oven when seon by jority of the preachers are aged men. Three ing music on tbe Islan
electrio light. Of thom, at loast, are nearing thoir three menthe, has roturned te

At 11 p. m. the north bound train was score years and ton. Thore is net a young We mies her, for she wa
d d I l pastor in the place. at all our meetings anreay sanI gadly sought a place et rest, I have attended Sunday-school the two work.

and till morning elept as comfortably as one Lord's days I have been bore. On the first We are glad te hoar
can in the upper borth of a hoated, crowded occasion I was invited te join the Bible acres the water, of the
Pullman. In the morning we wore at Spar- class, and gladly did se for the hour. There carene, and rejoice in
tanburg, 1N. 0. The scene was changed, were no Bibles in the clase, but every mein. brethren there.

ber was provided with a "Senior Quarterly."Tlie treos were loafiese. Ptsr and poacl 'Lhat was a bad beginning. They used themtrees were in bloom and presented a magni- throughout the lesson, which was a mistake.
ficent sight. The farmers wore ploughing The teacher turned te the printed questions gII gg
for corn and cotton. It requires no little and asked them in order of the successive
kill and patience to cultivate the hills of onembers of the class. That style of ques-

ths rggd paticnt Ativatona thh ok tioniug used te delight me when 1 was a QHRISTIAN this rugged country. At Gaatonia I took school boy, for I could easily calculate which-the narrow gauge road for Hickory. The question would corne te me next. When the D. A. Mo
managers evidently desire thoir patrons te " Bible teacher " was through with the ques-. Secretary N. B
ses the country. The train runs at the rate tiens, ho was through with the lesson. Ho .

apparontly thought it would be a reflection The article i the lpi fitteen miles per heur, and winds around on the wisdom of those who prepared the TIAN On the "Forwarthe hills like a serpent among Stones. Before quarterly te add any questions of bie own. Christian Endeavor Snoon I was in Hickory, N. U., having asecond. I tried another school the following Sun- anew the interest of oued between 1,200 and 1,500 feet in the day. Again I j0ined the Bible class, and
twenty-four hours since leaving Valdosta. again it had no Bibles. Ail the membors, tin Endeavor work.

except mysOlf, wore supplied with the Longer There is one point th
. a 2,0. Catechismi. I was at a decided disadvantage, in that article, whichIt is amaller now than it was ton years ago. as my acquaintance wih' this book is very before your readers, a
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I cannot do it justice. I rofer te Christian
Citizonship.

This is a part of Christian Endeavor worlk
that bas been altogother neglected in the
Maritime Provinces chiefly, I bolieve, for tho
want.of some one te take the lead. What
bas been said of it at times has to a great
extent been misunderstood.

The ideaof Christian Citizenship is not to
make Christian Endeavor a political force,
only se far as its influence may be thrown on
the nide of right against wrong, The main
idea is te awaken Christians te the position
tbey occupy and arouse in thom enough
loyalty te rightooueness and truth te induce
them te take au active interest in the govern-
ment of.their country.

Never beforo I think has il beon se true
that men receive nominations and are electod
who are the choice of only a small minority
and that minority in most cases net compoeed
of the botter clasm of the people.

Thore is.great need of Christianity in tho
politicssof our country. And how. shall this
be brought about ?

The "Christian Citizenhip" movement
aims to aouse the Christiane of every com-
munity so that they will takean interestin and
labor for the nomination and election of mon,
te all positions of trust that we can depend
on te rule righteously.

It aime te make the electors familiar with
the men and measures that they are called on,
te vote for so that an intelligent and honeet
vote may b.e given.

It aime te arouse Christian sentiment in
the people se that they will protekt against
ail evil measures that are introduced into
our parlisaments.

if the Christians of our Dominion had ail
acted thoughtfully and conscientiously in the
late electioh on Prohibition, what would the
resuit have been ? Net a meagre majority of
12,000.but a majority se large that no politi-
cal.leader would have dared te disobey it.

And. here I might say. is a work for us te
perform at once. The Prohibition question
18 net settled. Lot petitions go te Ottawa
signed"by-as many Christians as possible, set-
ting forth their views on thisi question and
our representatives. there will be forced te
give it their attehtion. Neither political
party will grant what we want in this matter
until th'ey realize that we are in earnest in
what we demand. Thon and net till thon
will they pais a prohibitory law, and until.
such.a law is passed the Christians of Canada
are responsible for the oins that are being
committed as a result of the ruir trafc.

In many of the states of the Union Chris-
tian-Oitizenehip has been responsible for- the,
repeal of .many evil laws as well as for the
passing, and enforcing of many gQod ones,
and yet it has only begun its work there.

At the next Maritime Convention of Chris-
tian Etxduavor te be held in Sackville, N. B.,
August 5th to:17th, Christian Citizenship ie
te havea prominent place.on the programme,.
and it is hoped that the work will receive
such an impetus thon that its influence may
be strongly elt during the coming years.

But let us as Obristians net wait fer this
or any. convention before -begnning:te work,.
Leb us act in our political life as we act in
our Christian life. In other words, lot us
labor te bring into our national life that
rie htesnoe whicjiexalteth a nation; soshall'
thîs Dominion be placed in the foiefront 6f
the battle wnich.is being waged- against sin
and, Satan. " LAt u:vote as w pray."

tAddres all communicatons and remittances to W. A.
Barnes, Secretary, Mss st. James street, St. Jobi, N. B.]

Evangolist Whiston preached in the Main
Street Christian Church threo Lord's day
afternoons during the month of March, and
albo overy night during the first weok in
April to large congregations. He also preach-
cd at Silver Falls on the 10th.

Any of our churches desiring Evangolist
Whiston te hold a meeting with them should
correspond with him at Pictou, N. S. Ho is
holding a meeting there, which will probably
last threo weoks. This opportnnity may not
be available for some time; and it would bo
for the best interests of the cause of Christ
if ho could bo kept in the provinces for some
months,

Good newsfromPictou! Threeconfessions
and meeting still in progress. Probably
Bro. Stevenson will come and help in the
meetings

We are sorry to hear that Bro. D. Fuller-
ton ie ill with pneumonia. Bro. Wm Mur-
ray is In Newport, N. S.

RECEIPTS.

Previously acknowledged, ..... .... $452 41
Tiverton, N. B.-

K. Outhouse, pledge at annual, .... 2 00
Mre. K. Outhouse, " ... , 1 00
J. Clifford, s .... 1 0
Mrs. Milton Outhouse" .... 1 00
Per Mrs. K. Outhouse, pledges, .... 3 85
Per Mrs. Ralph Israel, " .... 3 50
Per Mis. Fred. Caseboone" .... 2 90

Tauntou, Ma.-
Miss J. D. Dewar, ........ .... 50

Westport-
Per Miss Carrie Payson, .... 5 00
Miss Isma Hicks, pledge at annual, ..... 1 00
Mise Carrie Payson, " .... 1 00

Sandy Cove, N. S.-
Miss Magg e Leary, pledge at annual, .. 2 00

St. JGhn, N. B.-
Mission Band, .... .... .... 8 82
Sunday school, .... .... .... 7 86

Lord's Cove, N. B.-
Per H. P. Lord, .... .... .... 12 00

$500 84
W. A. BAnNEs, -ecretary

Maritime C. W. B. M.
Expect great things from God.
4uemapt great things for God.

EcEIPTs.
Previously reported, .. ... .... $237 0

St. John-
Coburg Street, Ladies' Auxiliary, .... 200
Main Street, " " .... 4 35

$245 95
Transferred to Childreds Fund .... 1 00

$244 95
SosIE FORD STEVENS, Treasurer.

LeTete, Charlotte Co., N. B.

Addresa ail communications to Mrs. D. A. Morrison, 291
Germain Street, st. John, N. B.]

DEAR GIRLs AND BoYs,-
Now is a good time of the year to waken

up te new plans and fresh endeavor in our
,Mission Band work. As we look around
ýeverywhere we ses Mother Nature at work,
renewing the earth's covring-; over the huilé
and.the -alleys she is quietly spreading ber
,carpet.of green; the trees are being.deckod

with tiny leaves ; ail thinga look briglt ; the
very air seoms te have a now freshness. Shall
wo bo the only ones who are net awàkening
to new life and activity? Lot us, toc, bogin
our work afresh, and put a spring-time
endeavor into our labors.

Your loving friond,
MIs. D. A. MoRiRIsoN,

Sup'l Children's Work.

Aton ion! Band Loalers ! It is time to
prepare for the Children's Day exorcise-for
the firat or second Sunday in June. I want
te ask that all our Bands should give the
exorcise this year and take up the collection.
Tho collections muet b sent te our own
Secrotary, Mrs. Stovons. Ploase do all in
your power te make the meeting interesting
and te raiso a good collection.

MRs. D. A. MoRisoN.

RECErPTS.

Previously reported, ....
Charlottetown-

" Links of Truth" Band,
St. John-

Wide Awake Band,
Westport-

Willing Workr'a Band,
Self Denial Offering,

Newprt-
Miss Hattie Stevens' S. S. Class,

1 00.

8 20

.... 92
.. 118

... 100s

$86 09
SUsIE FonD STvEEis, Tre&uurer,

LeTete, Charlotte Co., N. B.

marri¢d.

HIcs-HoYn. -At the residence cf the bride's parents,
In LeTete, N. B., on the evening of ApHil 19th, by R.
E. Stevens, Mr. William H. Hicks and Misa Dora May,
-eldest daughter of Peter Hoyt, jr.

CLIFFoRD-McKAÏ.-At Tiverton, N. S., Byron Clif-
ford, son of Deacon John Clifford, and Maggie McKay,
were marnied at the home of the bride's parejts, AprIl 8,
1899. J. W. Bolton ofiiciating.

fIed.

OUTHIOUsE.-Ethel, second daughter of Deacon Milton
and Maria Outhouse, died April 9, 1899, of censunfiptiore.
She was a bright young sister, only 17 yearg 9 months
28 day#s old. She was an earnest Christian worker in the
church, always ready to do her patt. She expressel thé
hope of eternal life, and died trusting in Jesus as her
Saviour. She- was an active member in the Sons of
Temperance, alsc helped in the Band of Hope. Both of
these orders attended the funeral in a body. Our los fi
her gain. Funeril services were conductkd by the pastot,
J. W. Bolton.

THRxio.-Ruth C., ulaughter of Eider Thomas Ossin.
ger, Tiverton, N. S., died Airil 16, 1899, of cotisumption.,
She died trusting in the Lord. She was baptised by
;Elder E. C. Ford, when he was the pastor of the churé.
She leavee two cbhildren, lier husband having passed
away a number of years ago. She was 32 years 8 months
16 days old. The funeral servicer were conducted by the
pastor, J. W. Bolton.

SHaw.- The following brief note, which tellis own
sad etory, caine t us a few days ago from our dea&rp ,
sud Sister Wll F. Shaw, of Wealnut, Il.: "'Our darling
Dale, so precious, loving, onnfiditig, patinti.pure and
true, went home to Jesu. yebterday at 11 a. m. Our
hearta ache with a longing that nothaug but heaven cai
ever fill. We take th preclous body to Putnam for
burial to-morrow, and will bury Saturday morning.
You will excuse more now, for our hearts are to full for
utterance." To those who knew little Dale, and t& the
many friends of Bro. and Siter Shaw, this wIil cone as
sad news indeed. Dale wai an extrimely bright child,
about two years and five months old. Hewas-u Halifax
last summer with Bri. and Sister Shaw, and endeared
h.mself to their many friends her, who deeply ayinpathit
with the aillicted parents in this their hour of sore trial.
For about ten long wecks they watched faithfull? ànd
tenderly by the sink bed of their precious child, and
fought hard for bis life. But God has taken this dear
one to hisshelf, which will bring heaven nearer te tie
hiearts of these sflhicted parents thiban ever before. May
the God of aIl grace eomfort -and sustain the hearta of
these sorrowing parents, aud belp them to reliio that
while the child cannot come to them, they can go te the
child. The writer joins with thé maniy friAnds of Bio.
and Sister Shaw In these provinces in deepeet syropathy,
with the prayer that they may be able to look upto him
fromt whom cometh their help. B. C. PeoaM.
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bome lVissionls to the front I
THE nAY OFFERING.

llelp the American Christian mlissionary Society.

OUR PRIVILEGE, DUTY AND INTEREST.

The brotherhood of Disciples of Christ jyear-and the work done has been groat.
will celebrate the fiftieth anniversary of its Weak churches have been greatly strength-
missionary work, at Cincinnati, Ohio, in ened; those deeply involved in debt because of
October, 18U9. hard times have been rescued ; new churches

The American Christian Missionary Socie- have been started and multitudes have been
ty was organized in 1849. Alexander Camp- won to Christ by the faithful evangelists
bell was its first President and remained laboring under the auspices or direction of
President until his death in 1866. the Home Mismionary Society.

This mother Missionary Society bas been The provinces of New Brunswick, Nova
a cherishing mother to all co-operativve work Scotia and P. E. Island are fruitful fields.
among our people. It ie the mother of the From these provinces stalwart nons and
Christian Woman's Board of Missions; the daughters can be rallied to the cross of Christ
Foreign Christian Missionary Society ; the and onlisted into the services of the Lord.
Board of Churcli Extension ; the Board of Our churches are few and weak. Thore are
Negro Education and Evangelization and the many cities, towns, villages and splendid
Board of Ministerial Relief. She bas denied country regions where open doors can be
hersolf for the benofit of these children. entored by the mon with no creed but the

She has organized 2,186 churches; ber New Testament, and without sectarian de-
missionarios have baptized over 87,000 peni- vices to induce mon to join the church. I
tent bolievers into Christ. With this splen- believe the time is coming when these pro-
did record, she cones before the brother- vinýces will make a botter showing than they
hood and pleads fron them help and sup- do at present. Whon everywhere shall be
port. We are aiding, and have been for seen a church set for the advocacy of a united
years, the church at Halifax ; we have aided church, that the prayer of Christ may be
and hope te aid, the church at Pictou, and answered, the work of the gospel greatly
we are appealed to to aid the church in Char- strengthened, each mean sectarian partition
lottetown, Prince Edward Island. Whether wall cast down and demolished and Christia
we can do this or not depends upon the re- brothers all. The churches on P. E. Island,
sponse of the Jubilee offering. "By their su far as 1 know, have never yet done any-
fruits ye shall know Lhom," said the Saviour. thing for the American Christian Missionary
The Board of Home Mis ons asks to be Society. The brethren in the United States
judged by its fruits and is confident of an are accustomed to take five or six important
enlarged and increased support. collections every year, besides the money

BENJ. L. SMITH, requisite for the local work. These are for
Y. M. C. A. Bd'g, Cincinnati, o. Cor. Scc'y. the Foreign Society, the American General

Home Missionary Society, church extension,
R.ELP THE AMERIAN CHIRISTIAN imiuisterial aid, the state socioties. Each

.IS8IONARY SOCIETl. state bas its own society. These are vital
intorests, without which the work done could

R. W. STEVENSON. net possibly have been accomplished. In
the Maritime Provinces we do net realize

The American Christian Missionary Society the importance of these several organizations
je composed of bretlren in Christ who have as we should. We have not been in touch
banded themselves together for the purpose with the great body of our brotherhood. We
of effectually carrying on the work of the have beun content to work along by ourselves.
gospel at home. An organization having for We have not been as aggressive as we should ;
its existence sncb an object 8hould receive we have been content te allow things te go
the sympathy and support of the churches as they might. We have net pressed the
everywhere. This society is conducted by service. The brethren have net learned te
good business men, and a satisfactory work give as the Lord prospered them. The con-
net being donc, the society would long ago tributions are net any larger in a good year
have disbauded. But this society bas been than in a bad. Some have been accustomed
in existence for fifty years-this je the Jubilee te give se much a year, and no more. No

matter how groat the demands-so muich
and no more. The American Christian Mis-
sionary Society should receive a contribution
from our Island churches in this the Jubilee
year. We shall greatly encourage them, and
they may take us by the hand some time and
give us a lift whon groatly needed. The
strong should help the woak. But we
should struggle to grow and holp ourselves.
This society bas helped churches in Nova
Scotia-Halifax and Picton. They could
not be sustained without this holp. Lot us
try the brothron for a collection during May
for the American Christian Home Missionary
Society. Of this society I have the honor of
being a life director by the goodness of the
Church of Christ in Syracuse, New York.

THE MA Y OFFERING.

Ir. MURRAY.

" What is it for?" It i for the American
Home Mission Board. "Why send our
money there; have we not enough te do for
our own home mission work without sending
our money to theni?" 'That is just what we
thought you would say, and this is the reason
we are having this consensus on the subject,
that we may see the import and the import-
ance of the offoring and be ready te do our
part.

No doubt we all understand that the
Amorican Board is helping us support the
work of missions in our provinces, and with-
out which we would not be able te sustain
our work in Halifax and St. John, and in
other points. All they ask from us is one
offering a year from each church. It is as
plain as day that much, everyway, depends
upon this "May Offering." If it je worthy
the cause we love and commensurate to our
ability, it will show that we appreciate their
gifts and desire their co-operation. But if
we fail te make a gooe, worthy, commendable
offering, the conclusion muet be that we
have neither appreciation of their help nor
inclination to help ourselves. Our desire
that we may have a good offering from ail.
our provincial churches je up to.a white heat
of anxiety. We can see, in the co.operation
of our American brethren, our opportunity
for advancing the cause of Christ in our
provinces. It has been ebb tide with us so
long, by the exodus of our workers and
preachers, that unless we can have a flood
tide our little bark will be high and dry.

The present hour je fraught with much
greater interest to the church than ever
before. Whichever way we look we can see
the revolutionary spirit of unrest and discon-
tent. The moral sense of the times and the
desires and aspirations of the very best minds
are anxioeus for something better than sec-
tarian juggernaut that is crushing the life
out of Christianity. The investigating spirit
that made the Bereans se noble je actuating
the hearta of the people all over our land.
"Corme over and help us" is net only the
Macedonian cry, but the cry of hosts of places
This makes our responsibilities vastly greater



THE CIRISTIAN SUPPLEMENT.
In Aid of Building Fund of MAIN STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH.

ST. JOHN, N. B., MAY, 1899.

Have you sent a contribu-
tion to help build a House
of Worship at North End,
Saint John N. B.?

$500 or More. ..

$250 $20

$200 · · · ·........ . .. 1899. $15

$10I 1 rejoice that the effort to house the Main St. $10
$75 Christian Church is being made and am thankful

to be able to help.
S *Enclosedount indicated by X.so*1 will Send in amo...n. »c by.... .. $7......ý ea

$30 Name.. .. ....... ... ... $6
A ddress ........................................... . ............ . .......... 5

$25 $5- _

$4 $3 $2 $1 or Less ...........
$f Cash acoompanys detter cross ont will send in .A . Ifot ros ot Enolosedind and Nli the

ko.th or date when you expeot~ ta forw rd contribution.

Cut out, fUi and send to J. CHAS. B. APPEL, Saint John, N. B.

OF EACH

INDIVIDUAL. MEMBER

THE CHURCH

OF

OF* CHRIST

IS NEEDEDI

Won't You Forward an Offering this
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CHRISTIAN SUPPLEIENT I
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A few avertisements are desired, rates on
application.

Ail commnuinicatioin, contributions, etc., in con

taeotion with tho Building Fund and tho Suppleinent
should be sent t>B

J. C. B. APPE,
St. John, N. B3.

A.fter many disappointnents and nuch dis-

couragements the building project of the

mission at Main Street has been brought

definitely and determinedly before the churches

of the Maritime Provinoes. The unanimously

expressed opinion of the preachers, as shown in

the March Supplement, was that this is a

worthy effort, an imperative one, and also one

of interest to the churches generally of the

41aritime Provinces.

The bright prospects of the present are due

to the wholehearted and self- acrificing gifts of

a few who believed that the work at the North

End needed a building at this time in order to

Continue to carry forward the cause of Christ.

-Among the children of God living outside of

St. John, how many are there who will share

in this ? The editorial of last month called

attention to what was donc in a few years in

this city and the outlook for the second congre-

gation is equally good when it shall have a

house in which te labor.

A general and liberal response to the appeals
for the Building Fund will do much to firmly

plant the prirnitive gospel in the North End

It. will encuurage the worker and sitimuu,

them to greater efforts. It 'vi alo Pi Ove to

those outside of the Church of Christ that the!

Disciples of Chrst of to-day are truly following

in the ways of the carly ones, ' loving one

anothor, and bearing one anothers' burder.s,

and so fulfilling the law of Christ."

Tho building is no longer visionary, before

much of this month has passed the start will

have been made. 'lhis ineans that bills will

have to be paid and consequently yowr help is.

needed. We expect te publish a list of contri-

butions received to date in next nonth's
Suppleoient and hope that the nionth of May
will bring a contribution froui a large propor-

tion of the brethren in the provinces.

SAINT JOHN

Sulday School Book Roomn.
,. Dqt'ARTRS FOR ...

SUNDAY SCHOOL LIBRARIES

.. Libraries Sent to Schools on Approval --K

Write us for Catalogucs and Prices.

Among our specialties are ...
lturlburt's Revised Normal Les'ons,
Stalker's Lve of Christ,* Christianl Lndcaver Supplies,
Charles 1. She do»'s Books,
Blackboard Cloth.

...We have also the...
BIBLE SOCIETY DEPOSITORY.

E. G. NELSON & CO.
Cor. King and Charlotte Streets,

St. John, N. B.

JOIN in definite work for putting up the house of worship for
the MAIN STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH by marking in what way

or ways you think you çan accomplish most. Then sign and for-
ward to J. CHAS. B. APPEL, ST. JOHN, N. B..

... I wish to be enrolled in the " HELPERS' LEAGUE
OF THE MAIN STREET CHRISTIAN CHURCH," and there-
fore ask to be supplied with :

COLLECTING BOOK.
"HELPING HAND" Collecting Book.
PLEDGE CARDS,
COLLECTING CARDS.

COIN CARDS.

I will use then earnestly and diligently and will report results
promptly.

Name.. ........

A ddress ...............

Life Insurance. THE--.

HEAD OFFICE, - - - TORONTO.1I
Hon. G. W. Ross, President.
H. Sutherland, Manager.

. R. MACHUM,
Manager Maritime Provinces,

Saint John, N. B.

Provides Cash when cash is
Most needed.

The need that the brevity of life creates
can be met only by Life Insurance

The Recor' of The Temperance and
General shows it to be managed with
Energy, Equity and Economy and justifies
it in claiming to be

The Best Company for the Best Risks.

Rhja STA#DARD PRS ISSUED TO hEX ANXD W0lEM.
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than over bofore, and should exait tht con-
ception of our stowardship. God claims us
as 1his Own, and we rightfully bolong to him,
and ail we have by virtue of our rodemption
and preservation. We are dobtors to ail
mon. Our lives and our money should bo
devoted in such a way that will bet promote
the cause of Christ and the salvation of mon.

It is not expected that we devote ail wo
have to missions, but that we share it. Lot
us not excuse oursolves because wo are not
able to give much, but lot every one give
somothing. It is the little streams and
rivulets that run through our neadows and
villages that are of much more value than a
Niagara. The little we may appropriate of
our penury will nultiply a hundred fold, and
be a perpetual reaping in the harvest time.
Ploase remember this. Lot it dwell in your
hearte. Pray over it; talk about it ; se
when the "May Offering " comes the money
may come, and thus make it an uplift to our
souls and a gracious work in the salvation of
souls that will bo translated inte song and
set te music in the song of the rodeemed.

0UR PRIVILEGE, DUTY AND
INTEREST.

E. C. FORD.

When speaking of the contribution the
brethron of Macedonia and Achaia had imade
for the poor saints ut Jurusalom, Paul says it
pleased theso Gontilos to do this, for thoy
were their debtors; for having recoived of
the Jews spiritual things, " their duty was
also to minister unto them in carnal things."
These Gentilo brothron wore glad te have
this opportunity te express thoir appreciation
of thoir blessings in this substantial way.
This je an object lesson for us. We certainly
have beon groatly blessed and aided by the
Amuerican Christian Missionary Society, and
should be glad of this opportunity of expres-
sing our appreciation of thoir interest in our
work by a substantial offering. But there
is yet auotber side to this question that was
snggested in the last CHRISTIAN, that I want
te emphasize in this. The future of our
cause in these provinces demande this of us.
If we are to maintain the work at the places

"We eau all do more than we have done, where vo are aireaay at worK, ana plant the
And not be a whit the worse; cause in new fields vo muet have help frem
It never was loving that emptied the heart, outsidoe ourselvos. And te whom can vo
Nor giving that emptied the purse." look for such heip but te our groat brother-

_____________- ood acrees the linos and te the secioty re-
THE MAY OFFERINO. preenting this groat people in this mission-

amy werk. Looking at it from vbat point et
W. A. BARNES. view vo May, it is eur privilege, duty and

"Men of Israel, helpt" The American intemt te make a liberal offering in this
Christian Missionary Society have asked for May collection.
$100,000 for home missions this year. .u In_____
the st issue ef, the Christian Standard there HOME MISSIONS TO THE, FRONT.
is a' wwole page aevoted te the churched
throghot the United States, whe halva From Io Savieur's ast commission, o
pledged them8eîves te help raise this ameunt. learu two important tacts. Firet. The cou-
Wby abould net ail the churches et the version of therlved. Second. Theodifica-
Maritime Provinces tollew the example et Our tien to tho church. u performing thee
American chumobes aud piedge themneelves to duties our resposibility je moasued by our
de likevise? We should do this; firat, ho- ability. igd reuires juit as much et us as
cause the American B3oard iu the past, snd vo are able te do, but ne more. Many places
le nov, holping us te support the work ah are perk.ctly destitue et the gospel as preach-

Halifax aud Picteu- second, because it i ewd by the disciples oe Christ. The utire
show thora that w are iuterestod in the itate et Lomisiana, as wel as much et tho

home mission work; sd third, that thoy souh aud aise Canada, je a sriking illustra-
will furiser boip the wrk in these Maritime tion Me this tact. Are we te the ctent of

Provinces, here there yet romains much our abieity carry.ig o-t the Saviour'e cer-
land theho pessessed. mission?

Heretetore perbaps net more than thre or The American Christian Missionamy Socie-

tour et our large8t sud most influential ty ie doing a great work in pianting the

cpurees have sent their fferiug te the cause we love in these nov fields. Lot our

-American Board. Why shold net the motte thon h: "Home Missions te the front
twenty-t o churches who reporte ah the snd lot thero hc a liberal eforing for the

annali meeting a liverton hs; Afigust support eo Ibis important amork.

contibute te the May Offring for ame J. e. SPIEaEL.

missions, he i a large or tmal aamoutt? We
Helieve it eau c doue. Shac o o do it? Our best work a Disciples et Christ lies

The first Lord's day lu May me the time betore us. There nover vas sucb a promise
appointed for the offering; but if it je net te ay people as God holdo ot te us, if ve
conveniont, ou any Lord's day during that are loyal te our great pies aný truc te our
Moth Miat do. convictions. Ail that has been doue basI i mply opeued tho door. God bide us enter

-vcwith tho simple Gospel ot the Nov Testa-
ne undred. Th .uand Dollars for HOm ront ?ute the possossof tIis land for out

Miie e net tee high a mark. It til 1tr Lord sud A ie Church. Our May Offering
help bring help Home Missions ho the frontcs i e eue salver te the great ork that is
su reotity our pat negleAt. possible te out peopl.

A GREAT OPPORTUNITY.

I consider thia the opportune year for
omo Missions. Mon are eager te hear of

an organized missionary effort among us that
has existed for fifty years. They are sur-
prised and devoutly concernod, many of them,
Whop hoy grasp the thought that this wae
lhe prime missienary movemont generated.

by us as a people. Thoy are charmod too,
that one of the chiot mon to advocate the
movement was Alexander Campbell. It je
nspiring also, that this je our Golden
Jubileo and thousands overywhere are shout-

Ing, Give Home Missions the right of way."
Let us give Home Missions such an impetus
in this Golden Annivorsary as shall send us
through the coming decades with a new joy
and gladness.

This is demanded because of the One who
authorizod that the Apostles evangelizO the
world, beginning at Jerusalern. This, be-
cause of the men who projected our plea anl
saw the necessity for more unified action in
this, our Jerusalem. Lot us take Americs
for Christ. I am a profound believer in the
tact that it can be done, and in the front ranks
of the army will be the Disciples. Let us grow
in the grace of liberality. Many are growing
weary of the old systems of dogmatie faiths.
They want the gospei's Christ. They cannot
reconcile the loving Christ therein, whom
the common people hoard gladly, with the
theological Christ set forth by many of the
creeds. Our fow. evangelists and ministers
in the Maritime Provinces of Canada, New
England States, And in the newer West, are
demonstrating what our plea eau accomplish
when rightly presented. Let us rejoice in
the giving and share in the rejoicing.

A. W. KOKENDOFFER.

"DRIVE AND GO FOR WARD."

Is there anything yet to be said for Home
Miosions? That thoro je much te be done
will not be doubted. Nearl y fifty years have
passed since the heroes of this restoration
movement gathered in Cincinnati and inaug-
urated missions among us. We have suffer-
ed from non-expansion a great deal in the
mcantme. We did net find a thus saith
the Lordl fer the formation o! missienary
organizations, " and besides such things
would be attended with great expense. Men
would go a long way to attend these conven-
tions and at a great cost, whereas if thev
would use that means for righteousness in-
stead of show and pleasure, many meetings
might be hold with the money wasted in
attending these conventions." The individ-
ual plan was the divine plan in the mindsof
many. But it was only in theory that thiey
had any plan at ail: they did nothing. Well,
that trouble is out of the way, or nearly se.
Thcoretically we are getting sound, but
practically not more than one mn ton is doing
what God demande in respect of carrying
the gospel te the ends of the earth. That is
what we want now, that every church should
contribute something on this Jubilee Year
for the work of Home Missions. Blood will
tell. The Anglo-Saxon race is the strong
race of the oarth. 1h new toutrois uearly
one-third et the people of the whole earth.
It bas the enterprise, the intelligence and
the freedom fron superstition and narrow-
ness, and the means i.ccessaay te the work of
evangelizing the whole world. Henco it ls
te the strength ,A th: cause in our own land
we look for the ability to go to the ends of
theearth with the claimsof hrist. If'Home
Missions stop oe are even crippled, our work
will dry up at the fountain. We ail believe

May, 1890.



in Foreign Missions, but to maintain them,
the work nt home must he made stronger
than ever. Wo muet get the money te work
with from the churches in America, and very
largoly the workers must corne froi the col-
loges of Americu. Well, thon, ail togother
for missions nt home.-D. R. Duncan.

HO W TO TAKE Tl'E OFPERING.

Write a persenal lettor te overy member
(celosing envelope for offermne) setting eorf
the urgent need. Thon on the day set fo-
the offering : Take the offering in the Sun-
day-school classes. Tako the offermng at the
church service. Give the C. E. a chance in
the evening. Call on the Juniors for their
help. And thon wo have called for personal
offerings in the evening whon we did net get
enough before.- C. B. Osgood.

Instruction, enthusiasm, system, are esson-
tial te the best offering. Let pastors and
othor leaders provido these. Leaders muet
do their duty and trust the people more.
A collection taken simply to get money,
makos people dread the roturn of our special
days. An offering made intelligently and
systematically makes giving more and more
a joy.-W. W. Snif.

" Laying aside many schemes that may be
more or less effective, and now and thon per-
missible, as a rule, I know of no more suc-
cessful or manly way of raising missionary
money than by proporly dividing the congre-
gation among a suitable numbor of good
solicitors and securing porsonal pledges-say
a month in advance. Thon after the second
Sunday from collection day, lot these solici-
tors collect the subscriptions that romain un-
paid. This assumes that the church has been
well instructed in the matter just before the
solicitors start out."-I. A. Thayer.

OUR PIRST D UTY.

Bretbren : We, who teach the gospel in its
simplicity and purity, who seek net only te
save sinners, but unite God's people, who
believe in the suffliciency of God's word, and
that it ls tho medium of operation of the
Holy Spirit in conversion, who believe that
"faith apart from works is dead," muet bo
zealous and active in spreading the Gospel
or by "our own words be condemned."

Our first duty is te our I own housohold,"
that we " may b one," se that when we go
te ail the nations, they may believe that
our " oe God and Father did send us.

Woe unto us if " we know the Lord's will
and do notaccording te thatwill."

The Hebrew word Jubilee, means rejoicing.
The year of Jubilee was the great year of
rejoicing, when ail captives were released,
all slaves freed, ail debts cancelled and every
Jew returned to bis patrimony. The Jubilee
of the American Christian Missionary Society
should be a Jubilant year, because its work
je being recognized atd its opportunities on-
larged by a liberal Jubilee Offering.

We must do our work for God in our day
and generation. " Work while it is called
to-day, for soon the night cometh when no
man can labor." God grant us a great
victory over sin and selfishness in the Jubilee
Offering for Home Missions. Let us remem-
ber it je a double offering for Home Mission
and Negro Evangelization, and lot it be
dotuble in every grand purpose any effort,

THE CHRISTIAN.
THE JUBILEr OFFERING.

The secretaries of the Home Board report
more then 2,100 churches pledged te take
the Jubilee offering for home missions in
this our Jubileo year.

We regard the rodemption of our home
mission work as the most important work
now before our people.

This ls the fiftieth anniversary of the
Amnorican Christian Missionary Society, and
this should be the year for brînging this
work to the front.

When we roinember that every dollar
placed in home missions draws three or four
other dollars into the same work; whon we
know that every five dollars spent in home
missions will bring a seul into the kingdom
of Christ; whon we know that $300 will
keep a home missionary at work a]] the year,
we can understand that this is only true in
America and only true of our plea.

America is the ripest field in the world
for the plea of the Disciples of Christ; this
le the basis of ail our work in the world ;
the churches organized by the American
Christian Missionary Society help ail our
missionary work, we will grow teo b a great
missionary people as our work in America is
made strong; asAmericagoes with ourpeople
so ,goes the world.

The law of self-preservation plends for
home missions. Thousands of our people
have gone west and south-west fron the
states whore we are strong; our own brethren
and sisters plead with us te help them estab.
lish the church of the New Testament in
their new homes. We should assist them
through our Home Board in providing for
the preaching of the pure gospel. Let us
help the General Society set up the banners
of the New Testament church throughout
the south and west (and the Maritime Pro-
vinces), or we shall lose thousands of our own
flesh and blood.-Guide.

PRiMITIVE CIIRISTIARITY IN
HOME MISSIONS.

The Reformation Disciples ou ht te have
great zoal for Home Missions. We have the
desire in common with ail professed Chris-
tians te sec the world converted. But we
believe that one prerequisite le the union of
Christians. Jesus prayed that believers might
bo one " that the world may beliove." Our
" distinctive plea" is thst Christians should
abandon ail sectional or denominational pleas
and be only Christians Home Missions
thon, with us, must mean the pushing ot our
union plea among professed Christians. Any
community in which primitive or New Testa-
ment Christianity is net reprosented, is te us
a " destitute field," no matter how many
churches may be thore. The Lord bas laid
on as the burden of planting the cause in ail
such places, as a part of our home mission
work, in addition te the more general work
of cultivating the waste places.-Joseph
Franklin.

If our Home Mission work dies or pines, ail
other mission work falls te the ground.
America is the base of supplies. Our large-
cities must receive our attention as nover
before. Give the Home Board $100,000 and
it will do well te begin this work at once.

Our Jubilee year will give us tremendous
impetus in al matters pertaining to the
larger growth of the church. Our Home.
Board ls going te be stronger in the inind8s
and hearts and offerings of the brotherhood.
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NOT RIVA LRY BUT HELP.

The urgent appeal for the Home Board of
Mission is not rivalry to any other work being
done among us, but rather help te every good
cause among us. As the work of Homo Mis-
sions is advanced among us every worthy
cause will feel the impetus and .ho inspira-
tion of that advance. Using Paul's figure,
ail mission work is one body ; the eye of
Foreign Missions cannot say to the hand of
Home Missions, I have no need of thee ; the
bond, the local church cannot say to the
feet, missions, I have no need of you. When
one member suffers, ail the members should
suffer, and have the sanie care one for another;
if one member suffer ail the members suffor
with it.

That we should correct our neglect of
Home Missions is the dictate of justice and
wisdom; with America our base of supplies ;
with ail our work depending upon America
for support and with the ripest harvest field
in ail the world for our great plea right at
our doors, every suggestion of prudence
advises us to bring our Home Mission work
te th ûfront.

This equalization should net be by division,
but by multiplication. Let the Home Board
feel that its work is appreciated and that
many are uniting in the great Jubilee offer-
ing te bring Home Missions to the. front.-
Oracle.

THREE TIHINGS.

Three things are apparent in the claims of
the American Christian Missionary Society
for our enlarged offerings this JubiTee year:

let. The importance and permanancy of
the work already done.

2nd. The great possibilities.
3rd. The confidence of the beat men among

us in the careful and economical manage
ment of the Acting Board.

Any one of these considerations would he
-ufficient for enlarged giving; together they

should net irresistably te secure a gift from
.very friend and well wisher of the cause*of

simple New Testament Christianity.

This is the Jubilee year of our organized
mission work. It is the Amorican Christian:
Missionary Society that celebrates her Jubilee,
this year, and the offering the first Lord'a

bay in May is the Jubilee offering of the
Jubilce year.

Opportunity means duty. Te the soldier,
opportunity means duty gladly. doue. The,
'pportunity is before the Disciples of Christ

now. The great opportunity of compensa-
ting for our previeus neglect of Home Mis-
sions and placing this great work where it
belongs-in the front of ail our great enter-
prises. Let duty and pleasrne unite in
making this a jubilant Jubilee Offering.

The church that is net enlarging its
borders sbould look well te itaelf. The,
brotherhood that ceases te be missi'onary-and-
evangelistic is net evangelical and loeuits
power with God and mon. Our Home MiE-
bion work is the arm of the church reached
out to gather into the fold the ripe sheaves
that are ready for the rea r. Let us
strengthen eur reaper, the Horne Mission
work.
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ConURio STREET.

On Lord'a day, April 2nd, the sories of ovange-
listic meetings in the Coburg street Christian
Church closed. Much good work appears te have
been accomplisbed. There were 19 confessions,
and the members scom te be revived and encour-
aged in the Christian work.

Minister Howard Murray preached an cloquent:
and instructive sermon on "Spiritual Growth."'
This sermon was te new convcrts. Four young'
persons were wolcomed te the communion of the
congregation through the right hand of fellow-
ship which was extended te them by the pastor
on behalf of the Church.

The Lord's Supper was thon partaken of. After
this a.young man wa baptized.

A very-large audience was presont in the aven-
ing te bear Evangelist Whiston's farewell sermon.
The evangelist preached an able an cloquent ser-
mon on -"Thc Lament of the Obdurate." In
an carnest manner he appealed te the uncon-
verted to heed the call of mercy before it was too
late. An impressive devotional service ,losed the'
axercises of the day. Many members expressed;
their pleasure at'the success of the meeting.

On Tuesday evening (April 11) a social was held
inthe Sunday-school room for the purpose of get-
tingscquainted with'the ncw members, and at the
same time te say farewel to Bro. Whiston. During
the evening, a short but interesting programme
was carried out, after which cake and coffec were
served.

We shall miss Bro. Whieton veIy much. Ha
has done a great deal te strcngthen the church in
this place. One member remarkcd, during the
special meetings, that be studied the Bible now
more than ever before. That is only one result of
our good brother's work among us. Our prayers
go with him that ha may be abundantly blessed in
bis work elsewhere.

Evangelist Whiston will hold a meeting with
the Central Church at Charlottetown, P. E. I.

Sister Carrie Payson, of Westport, N. B., wor-
shippet with us on Lord's days April 16th and 23rd

Bro. Kendrick Outhouse, of Tiverton, was pre-
sent at the social Tuesday eveniag.

Bro th. Murray preaebed at Silver Falls on
Wednesday evening, April 12. te a good audience.

Our readers will'be glad te hear that our beloved
pastor, H. W. Stewart, is feeling well and looking
well. He is now in Hickory, North Carolina, and
ho is expected (D. V.) to be in St. Joh on June

first.W. A. B.
MAIN STREET.

For one week we had the assistance of Evange-
list Robert F. Whiston, and the interest manifested
was most encouraging. Could he have spent a
month with us there is little doubt but wbat there
would have been a large ingathering. Tere were
three confessions during ihe week, and another
since.

At the last Sunday afternoon service a collection
was taken for the Building Fund, and at the aven-
ing meeting one for the ovangaliat. Bro. Wbiston

16 le1h. i vsr as well as a devoted

ggivo ot tut eutirebeo.

provo mscea e
preacher. He contributed te the Building Fund BAcK, BAY, N. B.
balf of what was given him for his services,-a B N.tB.

strong proof of his faith and good will to the North Our meetings continue te b iateresting at tus

End work. point, iMthouga since I have been holding speciat

We are very sorry net te report Bro. Arthur meetings i Mascarene nd LTeate during ti past

Armstrong convalescent. He bs been suffering four wees, I bave net heen abl te give it se

greatly, and is.still quite eick and very weac. mch time or attention as heretof:c. Lait Sun-

We bave lost another of our active, whole- day night wd bad a large local attendance aud on

hearted workers. Sister Venie Frizzell bas re- Thursday evening a very good pryer-meeting.

moved te Boston, and her place in the work l . B. STEVENS

hard te fill. Sbe was a willing, helpful member,
doing wvith lier might what her hands iouud te do,
without needing constant urging and persuasion.
Her absence is especially noticeablo as organist
and Sunday-school teacher.

Bro. and SistcrTorsey, with their thrce children,
aise leave for Boston tbia month, und expect te
mako that their home.

At the business meeting of the Endeavor Socioty
Sister Maggio Roberts was electcd secretary in
place of Sister Frizzell.

The plans for the new building are bcing altered,
and we expect that soon after this is read, work on
the foundation will ba commenccd. A.

SILVER FALLS, N. B.
Bro. Howard Murray, acting minister of the

Coburg Street Christian Church, preached on
Lord's day alternoon, March 16th, and aise on
Wednesday evening, April 12th. Evangeliet
Whieton preached on Monday evening, April 16th.
Thuro was a good attendance, and the membors
were all dolighted and benefitted in listening te
their very excellent discourses. W. A. B.

MASOARENE, N. B.
Our little band of workers have been standing

faithfully by their work bre during the winter
months, and as a result bave scen their working
force nearly doubled during the past five months.

Early in March a young lady sent for me te come
and see ber, and expressed a desiro te b buried
with ber Lord in Christian baptism. She being
an invalid, a portable bath-tub was secured, and
she was baptized in ber sick roin. She thon told
me that her father and mother had promised ber
that they too would obey the gospel. And on
April lst, as a result of Besee Leland's example
and influence, together with a few special meet-
ings held about that time, we met at the water ta
bury with their Lord Bessie's parenta and five
uther young people, four of whom wero young
men.

The little church, which only numbered leven
members when I came bere, now bas twenty, and
is in many respects a model church. The members,
so fan ac is practicable, ail attend every meeting,
and all take part in the social or prayer services.
They have a good working Sunday-school and a
fine working Union Christian Endeavor Society,
and their meetings do net depend on the presence
of a preacher, or the condition of the roads or
weather, but are constant in season and out of

season. R. E. STEVENirs.

LETETE, N. B.

We have been preaching bore nightly for two
weeks with a good attendance and an increasingly
deepening interest in our meetings. We usually
spend fifteen or twenty minutes before the sermon
in prayer and social service, and our meetings
have been largely participated ln. We bave not
been cheered yet by seeing sinners turning te the

Lord, but realize that much sowing is necessary
in order te reap an abundant harvest. Brother

Matthews, our senior elder, bas been confined te

-bis bouse with la grippe and not able te attend

many of our meetings. R. E. STEVENs.

May, 1899.

HANTS COUINTY.

The April number of TirE CURISTIAN, with its
usual mensure of good reading from editor and
ontributors bas come to hand. Wo, howevor,
niss the letter from the South, as we only con-
ented to Br3. Stowart's absence on condition of a
good lotter cach month from bis intoresting pen
intil bis return.

The best -iews I can report from this part is the
prospect of the near coming of spring. There is a
gcod deal of gladness in at least one cold hcart,
bat winter is so nearly " over and gone." O, but
t was eold for several weeks I Thon ev h-.d bad
roads and a superabundanco of stormy Lord's
days. Indecd, for some months, wu lcarned to
look for storm on that day and were seldom dis-
appointed. Now it is changing from cold and
snowdrifts to sunshine and mud ; but plcasing-
hope ielps us to look forward te the coming ef
summer which will bless us with its flowers and
fruit.

La Grippe bas been making its annual tour
through our county ; there bas been much sickness
and beverai deaths, chiefly among the aged. Wo
have much reason for gratitude that our churches
have euffered so little. The yearly exodus for the
States bas set in and we will lose a good many
members or attendants froin our churches for the
summer, if not longer. But an opposite tide will
bring others home to fill tbeir places and encourage
us, for a while at least. We are looking for somae
rovival of business soon. Mines are opening up
and preparation is being made for the summer
work on the Midland Railway, which will be
vigorously pushed forward toward completion.

'We have taken our collections for foyeigu mis-
sions, and have received much more than any
previeus year. But we have donc nothing yet this
year for the Nova Scotia and New Brunswick work.
This will receive attention as soon as practicable.

Bro. B. Vaughan bas sold bis fine faim in New-
port and purchased a few acres of land near
Windsor, on which he intends to erect a comfort-
able residence and remove there in the near future.
Over thirty ycars ago ho bought a nearly run-out
farm, sud by industry and good management, bas
succeeded in making it one of the most productive
and remunerative places in that community. There
Ms a lesson in this case which ought to be studied
by some of our young men who are leaving botter
opportunities and going te other countries, believ-
ing they cannot succeed here. While we can hardly
consent te Bro. Vaughan locating èo far from the
Newport church, we will hope that the Lord's
hand is in it. Windsor is our County seat. No
effort has ever been made by the Disciples te even
get a hearing there. As there are a few brethren
moving into the town, or near it, the Lord may
before long have a work for tnem to do.

Our County meeting will be held, the Lord
willing, with the Newport church, commencing
Saturday, June 25th at 2 p. m., and closing Mon-
day. Preachers are expected to b witb us, and
measures will be considered for the advancement
of the good work lu our county. We look for a
good attendance froin ail the churches in- the
county. H. WArLcE.

West Gore, April 14, 1899.

The church in Halifax sent eighteen dollars
te F. M. Bains for foreigu missions, and will
do still botter for the May Offering. These are
our opportunitics te express our appreciation for
the help that bas com to us in the past and our
gratitude to God for his many blessings. I have
no doubt but an expression of gratitude in dollars,
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I nced not add the cents, will be more acceptable MILTON, N. S.
to God than roany prayers without the dollars. The work bre is, in overy sense of the word,

Al being wcll Mrs. Ford and I leave next Mon- gratifying. Wo rejoice in being ablo to announce

day, the 17th, for Cornwallis to spend a few days that the condition of our church, in her several

with our friends thera. This will be a pleasant departraents, is promnising. Generally speaking. a
outing for us, after which we retura to the city commendable amount of interest and activity arc

and go to housekeeping. Our new home will bc being exhibited anmong our people in this com,
close by the meeting house, on the corner of North munity. Everything evidences that the members

and Maynard streets. We will always be at home of Milton congregation are not behind in discharg-
te our friends who may visit the city. ing the obligations devolving upon them as a

We have nothing especially, new to report this Christian brothorhood, both as to home and
month. Our work goes quietly along and we are foreign relations.
working as best we can, and trusting God for The contribution we wero able te give toward
results. the foreign missionary fund is to us a special

I made my regular visit te Elmsdale the first source of delight and encouragement. Our assess-
Monday in this month and preached te a fair con- ment was twenty dollars, or thrce dollars more
gregation, considering the scattered condition of than any sum donated by us for the samne purpose
the brethren and the very bad ronds. during previouis years. But ve exceeded both our

Our good sister, Mrs. Neil, has beeu very low apportioument and expectation by collecting au,
indeed, but it is now hoped [bat she is some be'ter- offering of fifty-six dollars.
Many prayers have been offered for the resturation During the recent past our church building bas

to health of this dear sister. She is se useful and undergone extensive remodelling. The old plas-
loves the cause se nuch that the friends cannot tered ceiling was replaced by one of nieely fiished

bear the thought of ber being taken from them. hardwood, the beautifully polished appearance of
May the God and Saviour whom she serves be vhich fully justifies the innovation. The antiqua-

pleased to restora ber to her family and the church, ted, straight-backed pows also sufered a change
is our earnest prayer. E. C. FoRD. for the botter. Rolined with firt class hardwood

Balifax. April 14, 1899. shcathing, so made that a rýasonablc degrc of
curvature accommodates a comfortable sitting
posture, they are a decided improvement over their

WESTPORT AND TIVERTON, N. S. predecessors. As a result our chapel looks more
modern. " Old things are passed away; behold 1

The writer of these items bas decided te close ail things are become new."
his labors with these churches the first of May, at The Bethany rcading course bas found saoe
the close of his third year's work. He bas enjoyed oarnest students among us. Apprcciating the

the work with them very much, and bas formed uscfulness of a knowlodge of its several subjects,
many pleasant associations. During bis ministry our young people have set apart Friday evening of
hore he as had the priviloge of baptizing twenty- caeh week for chass study. Thus far, many have
four believers into Christ. Ho performed ton takon te rla x tionsf

taken the regrular examinations.
marriage ceremonies and had charge of twenty Our meetings are ndmirably attended-Lord's

funeral services. Ho preached 402sermons, and dry morning and evening, Sunday-school, Y. P.
made 2,640 pastoral calls. Hec served the twe C. E. on Weduesday evening, and regular Sat-
churches jointly, preaching at each place every urday evening prayer service.
alternate Sunday. Elder Devoe assisted two weeks W. ALEX. hMCCAFFRJEY.
in a meeting in Tiverton a year ago. Last winter
Eider Stevenson hold meetings five weeks for us,
and bis labors were very much appreciated by
every one. Both church bouses were repaired and
money raised toward paying the indebtedness.
Tho church lu Tiverton had the happy privilege
of entertaining the annual meeting last summer,
which was very pleasant and profitable te the
cbnrob.

The writer expects te assume charge of a field
in castern Pennsylvania the third Sunday in May.
His companion and himself are very thankful for
courtesies extended te themn during three years'
stay in Nova Scotia, and are glad for this oppor-
tunity of becoming acquainted with the brothron
in the Maritime Provinces.

J. W. BOLTON.

The church in Tiverton is still moving along in
its u, -il way. Wo have started a young people's
meeting on Thursday evening. which is a new fea-
ture-here. We formerly had a Society of Christian
Endeavor. Bro. Bolton preached bis farewell ser-
mon last niglit (23rd) from Acts. xx. 42. He is
going te Pennsylvania te labor with the brethren
at two different points, viz., Sweet Valley and
Hantsville, situated some ton miles apart. We
were very sorry te part with him as ho was very
much liked by ail the people of Tiierton. We
feel that bis place will net be easily filled, ho bas
been a very faithful pastor. We trust that bless-
ings may follow him wherever ho may go.

NENTRICK OUTJIOUsE.

SUMgRSIDE, P. E. .
As no news from this church has appeared in

THE CIRISTIAN for a long time, perhaps a few
items just now would net be out of place.

Whilo the winter was passing away the brethren
and sisters have net been idle, ways and means
were being devised te repair our church. Net
only did it need repairs but it was out of date in
style of architecture. So we decided te make somoe
very important additions, which when completed,
will be a church building of which we ail will bc
prend.

The contract bas been let and considerable o
work done, and we hope te have it ail completed
before the annual meeting, which will b held
bore the second Lord's day in July. We shal
endeavor te give a description of repairs and ad
ditions in the June number of TE CHRIsTrAN.

The financial burden is a heavy one but we have
undertaken it with a good will, and wu trust tha
success will attend our efforts: Although th
contractors' bill is a large one and must be me
promptly, yet we did net forget te make a good
contribution te foreign missions tho first Lord'
day in March. G. A. JEFFREY.

April '7th, 189.

EAST POINT, P. E. I.

The work at this place is progressing very favor
ably. The weather was excecdingly fine, and th
meetings où both Sundays wero well attendcd
Our hearts were ail made glad on the last Sunda
morning of our meeting te sec three come out o
the Lord's side. Two middle-aged m'a camr

t
a
t

y
n
eo

back te renew thcir vows, and eue young man

came out to make the good confession. Tho

Lord bless thom and keep thom. A. '. S.

CROSS ROADs, LOT 48, P. E. I.

'The interat seems te b incmeasing at this point.

Thero are stili some vacant seats waiting pationtly

for occupancy. Come, brethron, and fill up your

pews. The Lord gives you six days to w vrk for

yourself, an.d ho vants you te give him at least

two heurs evory first day of the week. Whore

shall wo stand in judgment? A. N. S.

RAT PORTAGE, ONTARIO.

Bro. George W. Fullerton, whose labor for the

cause of Christ in Picton and the Maritime Pro-

vinces generally is well known te the brethren in
those provinces is continuing, bis good work in
Rat Portage, Ontario, whither ho went lasÙ sum-
mer te reside.

He bas at present the help of Evangolist He8ter
and Singer (3ivcns. The services are being bold
in the church just vacated by tue Presbyterians.
Bro. Hester is discussing such subjects as "'The
Beginning of the Church," Christian Union,"
"The Bible, What it is and How te read it,"
" Relhious Prejudices," "Opening the WilI,"
an(, et%er subjects wh'ich wo-ald appear tc, bc very
jappropriate in new fields.

Rat Portage is a town of botwon six and savon
thousand inhabitants, and is growing quite rapidly.
It would appear te be a good field for our people.
The prescnt is undoubtedly an opportune time for
starting the work, au the town is apparently yet
in its infancy.

Rat Portage is between 180 and 200 miles from
the Christian colony being' formed near Rainy
River, and is the largest town of Rainy River
district. It is important, therefore, that we should
have a church established there. We -would asik
our brethren to pray for this good work. Brother
Fnlletton, whose lot seems to be cast in diflicult
places, began this work single handed. Wo hope
soon, however, to sec him surrounded with a band
of fai:hful fellow disciples.

Wo have received no Ohurch News thia
miionth fron-

Nauwigewauk, N. B.
Burtt's Corner, N. B.
Summerville, N. S.
Wvoodvillo, N. S.
Pictn, N. S.
Shubenacadie, N. S.
Cornwallis, N. S.
South Range, N. S.
KRmpt, N. S.
Southville, N. S.
Gulliver's Cove, N. 8.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.
Montagne, P. E. I.
New Glasgow, P. E. I.
Fredericton, P. E. I.

A fow items from each of the above, in addition
te the monthly contributions, would make the June
issue of THrE CHRIsTImN an i'iteresting one.

MRS. PETER CHING, Little Harbour, P. E. I. of
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS. O. M. PACKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MoEWEN Milton, N. 8.

JA.W. KENNifDY Southpert, P. B. 1.
MAJOR IINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEWAR, New forth, P. E. I.
GEO. MANIFOLD, Charlottetown, P. E. I.
J. P. BAKER, Ncrth L4ake, P. B. I.
PETER A. DEWAR, Montagne, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OITHOUSE, Tiverton & Freeport, N.S.
GEORGE 1iOWERS, W estport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT Lord'a Cove, Deer lslrid, N. B.
MRS. C. D. CONLEY. Jn., Leonardville, Deer Island,

N. B3.
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacadie,
ISR&EL C. CUSHING. Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MESSERVEY, Halifax, N. S.
STEPHEN WAGNOR, Riverdale, Digby Co.
GRACE WINSON, Burtt's Corner, York Ce., N. B.
W. R. •WENTWORTR, LoToto, N. B.
W. T. JELLEY, St. Thomas, Ont.

More names will be added as they are appoinied

TillE
THE


